The Wizard of Oz – Tickets on Sale now!
Tickets are on sale from Mrs Keogh in the Junior School for the Wizard of Oz. The seats are numbered and the earlier you buy your tickets the better the seat will be.

Kindergarten 2011 Information Night
On Thursday 4th November at 7.00pm there will be an information session for parents of children who are entering Kindergarten in 2011. The information session will take place in the Kindergarten classroom.

Junior School Class Teachers 2011
On Friday 5th November all of the Junior School students will be spending the morning with their teacher for 2011. The Year 3 students will be together as a whole group as the classes have not been finalised yet.

Kindergarten  Mrs Kate Bird
Year 1  Mrs Gabrielle Darlington
Year 2  Mrs Ruth Clements
Year 3T  Ms Alisa Thompson
Year 3H  Mrs Lisette Hoskins
(Term 1 & 2),
Mrs Sally Allcorn
(Term 3 & 4)

Year 4  Mr Phillip Cant
Year 5  Mr Mark Hines
Year 6  Mrs Kay Murray

Music Night
Last Thursday 28th October the Junior School Music Night was held in the Bickerdike Centre. The performances were fantastic and the children showed great enthusiasm for playing music. Thank you to all of the staff involved in preparing the students for this event.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Chapel. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Week  Date  Class
4  3 November  Kindergarten
5  12 November  Year 6
6  20 November  Year 5
7  28 November  Year 4

Important Dates for the Calendar
5/11/10 Kindergarten – Year 6 Orientation Day
11/10/10 Transition 2 Day 2011 Orientation Day
11/10/10 Transition Information Night in T5 classroom – 7.00pm
12/10/10 Transition 3 and 5 Day 2011 Orientation Day
19/11/10 Year 6 Valedictory Dinner
24/11/10 Wizard of Oz – Year 3-6 Drama Production
25/11/10 Wizard of Oz – Year 3-6 Drama Production
1/12/10 Junior School Speech Day – 9.00am
2/12/10

Baby congratulations
Big congratulations go to Sally and Sam Allcorn on the arrival of a little boy – Lewis Jack Allcorn born on 31 October.
He weighed in at 9lb and is 53cm long. Lewis is a sister for Lydia.
All the Allcorn family are doing well.

P&F executive positions vacant
All positions of the P&F executive will be vacant at our upcoming Annual General Meeting. This meeting will be in the NEW LIBRARY at 5.45pm on Tuesday, 23 November. If you are interested in taking a position on the P&F Executive, be aware you must be a financial member of the P&F and that your commitment is also to attend Executive meetings, held the week prior to ordinary meetings, as well as normal duties for the position applied for. These positions include:

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Junior School Representative
Boarding Representative
Council Representative
Foundation Representative
Art Show Representative
Fundraising Data Facilitator (Non Executive position)

It is a requirement that these positions be advertised; nomination forms are available at Reception. These forms must be returned addressed to Mrs Linda Fisher, present Secretary, no later than 16th November 2010 (via Reception).
Any questions, please contact a current member of the executive or email ascpnf@gmail.com.  Thank You - John Morris

Help needed
All Saints’ College is looking for parents who are able to help special needs students with their upcoming exams. All it entails is reading and scribing. Please contact Mrs Paula Elbourne on 6332 7309 or 0419 207 728 if you can help.
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mrs Roslyn Cox

Last weekend we had our Information Night function in Sydney, hosted in the lovely home of Jayne and Daniel Cobden (parents of Tim in Year 10). Jayne and Danny were very generous, warm hosts and we caught up with a number of our Sydney parents, which was really terrific.

My thanks also to the many staff who supported our stand at the Bathurst Show – and a special thank you to the wonderful Greg Jones who stood with me for five hours on the Sunday in the pouring rain! I appreciate everyone’s support.

Our Sydney function was the last official flag-waving/marketing event for All Saints for this year. It has been a very busy schedule and I would like to pass on my personal thanks to Eliot Sanger, Stewart Ross, Peter Miller and Paula Elbourne who have travelled far and wide with me this year to showcase our school.

A special thank you to Wendy Wass, who travelled from Nyngan to Sydney, to support the event.

Tomorrow is a very busy one for our team with the main Orientation Day for both Junior School and Senior School. We have almost 50 new students (plus their parents) coming for the day – including our group of Year 6s who are moving into Senior School next year.

Paula Elbourne has done a terrific job of helping plan the whole day – and we are looking forward to welcoming all of our shiny new students and providing a wonderful day at All Saints for them. This evening will be the Kindergarten Information Night. Orientation Morning for 2-Day Transition is scheduled for Thursday, 11th November, and 3-Day and 5-Day Transition for Friday, 12th November. Transition Information Night for parents is scheduled for Thursday, 11th November at 7pm.

School tours are still going strong and this will continue right up until Christmas time and throughout January. Still lots to do, but 2011 is looking very promising.

On Tuesday we were very fortunate to be able to see Musica Viva in the Bickerdike Centre. We had a fantastic time of singing, music and lots of rhythm.

This week in Transition we are continuing our sounds in ‘Jolly Phonics’.

This week our sound is ‘ue’. We are going to paint pictures in different shades of blue. We will learn the poem ‘Little Boy Blue’ and colour and trace the picture.

*We will make blue telescopes to look through. We will ice biscuits with blue icing and decorate them with blue sweets.

In Mathematics we are thinking about fractions, ‘half’ and ‘quarter’. We are continuing to think about Christmas and learn our words for our concert. Thank you for your help. We will make angels for Christmas craft.

We are going to enjoy- A visit to the City Library, Musica Viva, Music with Mrs McLeod, Christian Studies with Father Paul., Japanese with Yuriko and Library with Mrs Croft. HAVE A GREAT WEEK EVERYONE!
In2Cricket

Last Saturday was a beautiful day at In2CRICKET and the field was again full of enthusiasm and energy as we heard the chants and cries of teams Warner, Ponting and Clarke.

We had great fun fielding with the 3 new crazy catches, a bowling relay and batting practice with our parents as the bowlers. Our bowling competition at the end showed how accurate we are getting as we bowled into the hoops and hit the stumps. We had a fantastic question from Mitch which earned him an encouragement award. Awards also went to Will Purvis, Lucy O’Sullivan, Thomas Martin, Xavier Haynes and Toby Gough.

Remember to bring the answer to our home question. What 3 materials make up a cricket ball? If you have your own question, write it on a piece of paper, as well as the answer, for your chance to quiz the crowd. Well done everyone.

Mrs Sally Parsons

ASC FLAMES

The ASC Flames played a very tall and very strong team, the Eglinton Donkeys.

The Eglinton Donkeys played very well and the score was 38-6. Although we were smashed in the score, we all had a great game and our team played well.

By Matthew Vance and the ASC Flames

ASC STRIKERS

At basketball the Strikers versed the Bubblegum Babes. Unfortunately the Strikers lost 12 to 2 with Claire Eager scoring the only goal. It was a close and tough game.

By Claire Eager

ASC HIGH FLYERS V ASC STORMERS

On Friday the ASC High Flyers won their game against the ASC Stormers. It was a good achievement to have to play mercy rule against Year 7’s and 8’s. Everyone tried their hardest to get a smashing score of 61 to 12.
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Basketball Reports